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Part-time working moms struggle to stay 'in the loop'
Women say the juggling act has its rewards, but excellent communication skills and flexibility are essential

By Sheri Held
Special to IBJ

Many mothers are trading their 4O-bour-
per-week paycbecks for less time at work
and more time with their children.

We talked with five working moms to
see bow part-time status bas affected the
way they do their jobs.

All five went part time with the arrival
of their first child and say they see it as
being the best of both worlds.

'" get to watcb all the first smiles and
the first steps. And , also get to stay in
toucb with and advance in my career;'
said Heidi Jennings, senior staff member
in cbarge of assurance for the Indianapo-
lis small-business group of Crowe Chizek
and Co., an accounting firm based in
South Bend. The mother of three spends
25 bours a week in the office, reverting to
full time during tax season.

Even so, working part time comes with
its own set of cballenges: staying in the
loop, dealing with co-workers' percep-
tions and setting boundaries. 't takes flex-
ibility and excellent communication skills
to make it work, the women said.

E-mail, voice mail, personal digital
assistants, fax machines, cell pbones, con-
ference calls, pagers--technology bas made
the mecbanics of communication a breeze
E-mail, whicb offers the most flexibility in
terms of response, is the preferred method

for most of the five mothers. - . .,., Not all solutions are bigb-tecb, Heidi Jennings hQ., 0 white mtlloge boanlillMroffice that /lito""" co-wo~'" whe~ lhe i.from day to day.

thougb. Jennings keeps a wbite message . . .
board in ber office that details wbere sbe wben sbe is not there. ty, occupational therapist Warner said ber
is, wbat sbe is doing and bow co-work- Sbe spends Wednesdsys and Thursdsys .. Part time will remain part-time status is sometimes an area of
ers can reacb ber. '" probably over-com- at the office, but works al bome some- part time depending c~~I~~tion. '" bave the same job respo~-
municate, but' think that's best for times on Tuesdays. Hesilation over man- . slbliities as full-lime people, but' don I
Crowe so they know wbat's going on;' aging full-time staff on a part-time basis on your ability to bave to deal with the politics or the cycli-
sbe said. is one reason she asked for a trial period honor and enforce the cal sySlem events [audits, surveys or

Bulletin boards are the main "informa- before assuming ber directorship posi- agreedoUpon schedule." year-end reports] that they do;" sbe said.
tion zones" for Patricia Warner. Sbe is an tion-a position previously filled by a full- Her 100pius years of expenence allow
occupational therapist for RepuCare, a time employee. Amy Johnson, Nationwide Insurance ber to recognize and nip those feelings in
local rebabilitative-services company that White wears a pager to stay in toucb the bud by being understanding, sympa-
provides supplemental staffing to medical with staff and clients around the clock, work independently. "Out of sight, out of thetic and offering to belp.
facilities. delegating wben necessary. It bas worked mind" can be deadly for part-timers. Boundaries between part time and full

Warner's bours, the services sbe pro- out well. Her part-time scbedule allows That's wby Rebecca Scboler, public rela- time can get blurred in the process of
vides and her work location are all subject ber to spend time with Riley, ber 7-year- tions manager for a major product line for being available around the clock or work-
to change weekly, so bulletin boards at the old son. Cynthiana, Kentucky-based safety equip- ing on "bot projects;' the women said.
various medical facilities wbere sbe works White also makes sure to "carve out ment maker Bullard Co., makes monthly Maintaining part-time status requires a
enable ber to keep up with cbanges in time to attend meetings wbere the deci- treks from ber Carmel bome to Kentucky balance between flexibility and "sticking
patient information, staffing cbanges, etc. sions are being made"-in ber case, wbether or not there is a pressing business to your guns." Even then, job creep is

Her unpredictable scbedule also monthly board meetings. "4's important reason to do so. bound to happen.
requires ber busband and ll-year~old son to bear wbat the agenda is for the month, "The biggest cballenge is maintaining Warner bas to finish everything sbe
to be as flexible as sbe is. wbat decisions were made and the discus- relationships over distance, especially starts eacb day because sbe may not
Warner prepares for new assignments by sion around them;' sbe said with new people," Scboler said. Personal return to that facility or job. That can turn

calling supervisors before arriving on the Attending meetings on days wben sbe toucbes-recognizing birthdays, accom- ber scbeduled 24 bours into 30 bours or
joi>-getting a bead start on ber responsi- is not scbeduled to be in the office is dif- plisbments and providing encourage- more.
bilities and clients' expectations to opti- ficult for Amy Johnson. ment-work well for ber. "Part time will remain part time
mile efficiency Jo!mson, claims legal counsel for the However, relationship-building is sec- depending on your ability to bonor and

Carmel office of Columbus, Ohio-based ondary to consistently exceeding work enforce the agreed-upon scbedule;' Jobn-
Infonnal communIcation Nationwide Insurance, works 2-112 dsys expectations, Scboler said. "If 'don't son of Nationwide Insurance said. '"

Even thougb the urge to stay at their at the office and one moruing from bome. meet their needs first, they won't see the don't feel like , bave to apologize for bov-
desks and take advantage of time at the Her biggest cballenge is finding unscbed- benefits of maintaiuing this long-distance ing to draw the line' started drawing the
office is compelling, all five women uled child care for ber 5-year-old twins relationship," . line at Nationwide immediately because ,
believe that lunching with co-workers and and 3-year-old. Scboler, wbo is also working toward ber bad experience with working part time
baving conversations around the water Cost is another factor. "That's extra MBA, scbedules ber 24 bours per week before at Safeco. 'knew wbere the pitfalls
cooler are necessary to stay in toucb. money out of my paycbeck," sbe said. around the needs ofber two prescbool-age were,"

Lynaire White, director of marketing "Still, it's necessary and important to do children and ber class scbedule. Cba1Ienges aside, Crowe Chizek's Jen-
for IU Medical Group in Indianapolis, that for really important meetings." nings said sbe loves the fact that sbe bas
said one of ber cballenges is ensuring ber Co-worker relations the opportunity to work part time. '"

staffers are up to speed and bave the In person Despite solid relationships based on know a lot of women wbo are envious of
infonnation they need to do their jobs Face time is crucial even for those wbo peer respect in the bealth care communi- my work arrangement.".


